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SAX&RCE,

Don't you believe us. Come and see if
our prices are not far below all other
houses. The greatest drive of this, season.

Inlaid velvet collars, cut long, and extra good fitters. Black Blue
and Brown, for the small sum of

ven Dollars and
Fit Cents. $7.50

" . ml- - ;rx. at 3-- or
'

of at 2Jc a or
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. ! "' 10c at
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of oil red

' '"c or
'" and at 0

'' fast at
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j ard of the
at 3fic a or

of al! at
5 fir. ..r

Dollars
Cents.

If they are worth a cent they are worth
$12. Your money's worth is hard to get
You can get it when you trade with us.

Dig Otore.

SAX&RICE, RGSXtSLANDjiUL

of

dark calico yard, less.
"Manl- - strong gingham yard,

jualily gingham yard,

yard very ht 'ijuality gingham
yard, If.

sateen robes 1.36 each, lcs.
yard Plymouth rock eiderdown blue,

?;knd tray at'xv yard, lc.
yard Thirting, quaiitT, yard,

"'yard. Uble cloth 12Jca yard, less.
'1'ialitr seersucker gingham 6Jc yard.

yard printed suiting yard,

rof Jacuard eiderdown, quality,
yard, let.

yard dark tenni flannel, quality,
yard, le.

'"".Yard outintrs flannel, extra wide.
yard, less.

dor., manlrri doll babies,

tards l.l.rlt Henrietta sateen 12c
less.

more bct Turkey red table
';,k yard, less.

pair large wool grav blanket 3.7'J
1,.,,.

IA.

Seven and
Fifty

Dluo Front.

THE PUBLIC, TAKE NOT ICE-Ano- ther

Week Wonderful Merchandising, Be-

ginning Friday Morning.
Miscellaneous. Muslins.

l,t3 yardj 4 4 unbleached muslin at 3c a yard,
or le.

l.KH) yard 4-- 4 unbleached mulin. nr quality,
at 6c a yard, or less.

l.fiixyards 4- -4 bleached muslin, soft finish, 8Jc
quality, at 6Jc ayard, or less.

Fruit of the Loom and Lonsdale muslin at 6;.e a
rard. or less.

Wamsutta 4- -4 bleached muslin at Hie a yard,
r loss.

Dress Goods.
Kcuiuants of all wool dress goods at greatly re-

duced prices, and an additional reduction of 10
per cent for Friday and Saturday only.

Another large assortment of those all wool Hen.
riettas, 76c grade, at Wc a yard.

54-in- rh all wool, heavy Hop-sackin- g, actually
worth 80c and f1, at Me a yard.

1.25 50-in- ch novelties, all wool, have been
marked 97c a yard.

A new lot of 45-in- plaids, worth 1 1.25, will be
sold at ?5c a yard.

Decidedly Special.
4o-io- ch whip cords and 40-in- ch hop-sackin- gs

that have sold for 79c and 93c a yard, will be
placed on sale for the first time at 3.98 for a 6 or
7 vard pattern. You have your choice of any of
the 2" or 25 shades to select from.

Hear in mind our bargains are not for one day.
but every day. As lots are closed out others take
their places.

Respectfully Yours,

HARMED, PURSEL & VON MAUR,

DAVENPORT.

fiOCKSLAMD,LL.

Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

MUCH OF A RIDDLE

The Skeleton Mystery on

0

McClelland
the

DIGGISGS IS AH AHCIEHT CISTEEF.

Sesae Gary and Sacgmtl. Develapaseat
A Fence AcraM a Faad Voder

Water Ottaaswa, la , Keep. Up With
the rraeeniaa la Jadge Lyaefcs Caart
Fatal right Over Whisky la Soath Care-lla- a

Crlaiiaal New .

ClSTRAUA. Ills., Nov. 23. The
of tfae old cistern on the McClelland

farm has been completed. The work, was
in charge of a special officer, who is mute
as to the mult. It is known that another
lot of the red substance, supposed to be
blood, was lound, and that it was well
mixed with human hairs. It is not
known whether another skeleton was
found or not. A visit to the old pond and
an iuierview with the workmen who made
tbe discovery of the revealed
another point heretofore overlooked. A
row of stakes bad been driven in the mud
at the IkiHo.ii of the pond, making an in-

visible truce across it, which, in case the
water got ton low, would prevent the

from umiik that part of the pond in
which the bodies were buried. These
stakes were alout four feet in length and
were sharpened at one end and driven into
the mud to a depth of twenty incuc, and
would not be visible unless the water was
very low.

News Eagerly Sought.
No boards or barbed wire have ever been

nailed to the stakes, at.d there has never

iii

Farm.

Reported

reopen-
ing

skeletons

been a tence crossing the pond that any
one can remember. It would require sev
eral hours' time to put the stakes in as
tbey were found, which makes tbe matter
look all tbe more mvsterions. As these
little points are coming out one by one
public sentiment grows stronger that the
inmates of the bouse only 100 yards away
knew something of what was going on.
Tbe McClelland boys ami some of their
intimate friends who have vigorously re-

fused to think that the bones were those of
Alexander an l Oscar are now becoming a
little less positive and admit that they
might possibly be theirs. Every item of

s concerning th-- s affair is eagerly
ought for, and the resuming of the testi

mony is impatiently awaited.

HANGED FROM A BALUSTRADE.

Details af the Lyarhiag mt BwHwns at
Otlamwa, la.

OTTtiMWA, Nov. ".3. Further details in
the Gustavesoa lynching in this city show
that tbe wretch was taken from the offi-

cers of tbe law in justice's court room
in tbe afternoon and hanged from tbe bal-
ustrade just outside tbe door. He had
assaulted a little girl 4 years old, a daugh-
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Sue, and in-

flicted injuries from tbe effects of which
she will uie. Tbe child's mother brought
into tbe room the rope with which tbe
man's life was strangltd out. Her grand-
father, tottering with age, urged tbe
crowd to its grim revenge aud was the di-

rect leader of the movement.
That part of tbe tragedy which trans

pired behind the closed doors of Justice
Truitt's court cousisted of a terrible 6gbt,
beginning when the mob forced their way
to tbe insidj. The stove was overturned
twice and a number received wounds of a
slight nat i' re. Not a shot was f red or a
firearm, c!tib or missile of any kind was
shown by the mob or officers. The deed
was the climax of disapproval that bas
been erowiuc in the public mind over tbe

j farces, miscalled "trials," which have re--
SU11VU miruii iu iruiu fe", nvb live,
the perpetrators of eight murders in this

ity.

THE "BOYS" HAD A

BlaMMir lUtlle Over the South
1 anglrfoot Law.

FIGHT.

Carolina

Gi:kesVili.k, t C, Xov. 3 Advice
to the Greenville News say that a regular
battle occurred iu the niouutuius near the
bne between Greenville and Spartansburg
counties, on the partausburg side. There
was a public sale and a large number of
mountain people assembled. Whisky
flowed freely and there was more or less
fightiug all iay. This culminated in the
afternoon, when the owners of a whisky
wagou and a couple of state dispensary
officers who bad tried to seize it came to-
gether. After a brief preliminary wran-
gle shooting begnn. Most of tbe sober
and elderly men had gone home.

"The boys" had the light to themselves.
One of the wagon owners, a man named
Harris, from North Carolina, waa shot
through the heart and instantly killed.
Henry Fisher, one of the dispensary offi-
cers, was found in tbe kitchen dead with
a bullet through his breast. Several oth-
ers were injured, three seriously, and
nearly everybody bad a slash from a keifs
or a blow from tbe butt of a revolver aa a
touvenir of tbe occasion.

Priest hat ay Barglars.
COLCMBl's, O., Nov. 23. Between 4 aadl

aa. m. ramer ris oi toe eacrea ueart
church, discovered two burglars ia his
bouse and bad a tussla with them, during
which five shots were fired by them, one
taking slight effect iu bis arm. Ha had
Hi lying oa his table, tbe result of a col
lection which was saved. Tbe mea finally

I escaped without any booty. Heaaystha
men were common burglars.

that a Bay Oa a Tree.
SALT Lake, Utah, Nov. 8!L Harry Ham

mood, who was recently convicted of
murdering Clyde Robinson has
been sentenced in tbe district court to
fifteen years in tbe government reform
school in Washington. Young Hammond
to ? years old. He sbot the Robinson child
off tne limb of a tree with a double-barre- l

shotgun.
larger Sealeaced ta rriaaa.

Beixaike, O., Nov. 1:3. Wilson Shan- -

Bon Toggart, forger of notes on his father
and others to the amount of 20,000, was
sentenced to the Ohio penitentiary for two
and one-Iia- il years, liis father, aged MC,

aiea over tue aisgrace oi nis son.

A Desperate ITeung Crlss leal.
Flowing, Mich., Nov. St. George

Wristley, a boy, who was
was locked up for housebreaking, tried to

as from jail by bo mini it down. He
was smothered.

MERRY WEDDING BELLS.

The Sea of Tie fresldaat 8leva a
rise aa Kdilar'e Daughter.

Bloomisgtox, Ills., Xov. 43. At the
Second Presbyterian church Lewis Green
Stevenson, only eon of Vice President

ffaf W7. I JH

Stevens o n , waa
wedded to Miss
Helen Louise Dav-
is, elder daughter
of William a Dav-
is, publisher ot The
Daily Pantograph,
a Republican news-.jap- er

which al- -

gjrays politically ed

Vice Presi--

thousand
witnessed the cere-
mony, iaclud n g

lewis ft. STEVKSSOX. Secretary of tbe
Navy Herbert and Miss Herbert, Governor
ana Mr. Altgeld. Oglesby
and Fifer. A reception followed at e
Davis mansion, attended by 400 pr e.
Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson after a brie so-

journ in Fiance will reside in Wasi.. ig-to-

LEHIGH VALLEY STRIKE.

If Not Settled Hood It May Involve Thir-
teen other Lil.es.

lil'FKALO, Xov. :23 The most serious
feature of the Lehigh Va!ley strike has
just come to light. The strikers will not
give up the ficlit until they have called
out every man on the thirteen lines from
Chicago east. Philip V. !jiriatfwe:ler, a
Lake bhoie engineer, w uo stands biijh in
the councils of both tiie KnjilieeiV aud
the Firemen's Brotherhood, makes this
emphatic declaration:

"Tbe federation of railroad employes.
said be. "must win this tiuht, ami will
win iL"

"Do you think such an extreme remedy
as calling out all men on the roads will be
necessary t he was askeo.

i

"I do," be replied. "This first fight of
the federation must be won. Tbe Strug'
gle is not for wages bat for recognition.
The road must recognize the federation at
any cost, and as the Lehigh will make a
desperate straggle not to yield I look, upon
a tie-u- p on all the competing lines aa Boat
likely. This would mean tbe greatest
railroad strike ever known, and it would
involve 50,0(4) men. But just as ai
as the Lehigh shows signs of winning
it will be ordered. The chief officers of
the federation are about to go over the
road and see how matters stand. They
will be here in a few days."

APPEAL

guests

FOR ASSISTANCE.

mt Faad aad Ctathiag Badly
Seeded forth Destitute.

Milwaukee, Nor. S3. Governor Peck
issued a proclamation calling for assist
ance for tbe unemployed and suffering
people at and aear Hurley. The governor
will be in this city to open headquarters
from which the entire work of collecting
aud distributing relief will be directed.
Tbe proclamation calls for donations of
food and clothing of all kinds and states
that while it wasnjt the original inten-
tion to receive money it will be accepted
and receipted for. Tfae governor urges
especially that contributions should be
sent ibin.'ediately, as the need is pressing.
especially as records clothing, while food
will be needed for some time.

The railroad and express companies have
agreed to transport supplies free of charge
aud the ttgents have been instructed to re
ceive supplies to send to head quarters.
From the sout hern and t ue western part
of tbe state everytbiug will be sent first
to Milwaukee, but from tbe northern part
of the state will be held subject to the or-

der of the headquarters and sent to Hur
ley as needed. It is thought that tbe of--

fens will be generous. Kxpressians of co-

operation iu the movement have been
coming in already.

Holocaust at Neaherne, Tena.
Newbf.UNE, Xov. 23. Three lives are

kuown to be lost and two people seri
ously injured in a fire which broke out in
the opera housebuilding and it is feared
others have perished in tbe names. The
dead are: 1 . E. Bradshaw. ot the firm of
Weston ic Uradshaw, merchants; Patrick
Moffat, crushed to death; unknown ne-
gro, railroad brakeman. Tbe injured are:
Miss Betty Holland, serious; Patrick
Hooper, serious. The stores of W. Wil
son, J. 11. swindler, Wilson oc Hradsbaw,
II. Williamson, and B. Cook son were de
stroyed, and at last accounts the fire was
still spreading.

Keaatar Test Is All Right.
Washington, Nov. 23. Reports reached

Washington that Senator Vest had com
mitted suicide. Tbe rumor cams first
from Kansas City, then from St. Louis
and then from Chicago. It seemed to
travel with great rapidity and soon tele-
grams ot inquiry began to pour in. At
the time that these reports were flying
about the west, however. Senator Vest
was at the capitol and ia his usual health
and spit its.

Said Diaeavcry la Miaaeseta.
Washington, Nor. gb. Commissioner

Lamoreaus has received a report on the
gold discoveries ia Minnesota. The special
agent states that be is firmly convinced
that tbe country in the vicinity of Rainy
Lake to distinctly a mineral country unfit
for any other purpose whatever. In the
quarts of township 71 tbe evidence of min-
eral is deemed very rich and tbe land bas
been withdrawn from settlement,

Illiaols State Fair.
Spkinvfikld, Ills., Nov. 23. The Sanga-

mon county board ot supervisors in ses-
sion here baa voted a bonus of f50,X)0 cash
and 160 acres of ground for the permanent
location ot the Illinois state fair in Spring-
field. The announcement was hailed ith
intense enthusiasm among all business
men in particular and citizens in general,
as every one feels that it practically gives
this city the fair.

Csad the Malls Illegally.
. Chicago, Nov. as. George M. McDon-
ald, president; Francis M. Swearingea,
secretary: William H. Stevenson, treasur-
er, and j. B. Johnson, director of tbe
Guarantee Investment company, were
found guilty in Judge Grosscup's court ot
using tbe mails for illegal purposes aa
charged in tbe Inntctment against

UEDV LATEST
TIDINGS FROM HAWAII.

The MtaatkM bs the raetHe IsUaea Ca- -
chaaged at Last Aeeaaats.

Sax Fkiscisc o, Not. 23 The ,
tearner Amanda arrived this morn-

ing, but brings no news of a change
the situation at Hawaii. The

queen called on Willis on the 13th, '

buthc has not yet returned tho call.
At a reception recently Willis drop
ped a phrase implying he had in-

structions to restore the queen, which
was taken up bv.the royalists who
appeared on the streets in a more
boastful and mood.

The Annexation club, the citizens
reserve of the American league, sep-
arately published resolutions strong

ly demanding the removal of the roy
alists from tiublic oflice. and that
hey be replaced with men well known
o be loval.

FIRE RAGING IN DETROIT.
A ijiree Portion of the BusiaeM Section af

the Itr Threatened.
Dktkoit, Nov. 23. Ed sou Moore

& Co.'s wholesale dry goods store at
Bates and Jefferson streets is burn-
ing. The fire leaped across the street
to Krausefelder & Co.'s and the
Chulenberg Manufacturing com
pany, and the entire block is going.

adley A. Dunning and James Mc
Kay, employes, jumped from the
fifth floor with fatal results. Others
are now missing. A high wind ia
blowing.and the situation is alarming.

Bad Fire la St. Vmmirn.

St. Locis, Nov. 23. Fire this
morning destroyed the Paddock Haw-l- ev

Iron company's warehouse, and
adjoining buildings. Two firemen
were injured.

Seat Her tm the Bottaaa.
Rio Janeiro, Nov. 23 The in

surgent war shipt Janary, was sank
by the ic Theroy battery this mern--
tng, and the entire crew lost.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Judge Grosscup, of Chicago, has de
rided tfae Guarantee Investment company
illegal by condemning tbe officers for as-- .

leged illegal use of tbe mail.
Tbe grand lodge ot Illinois Odd Fel-

lows bas elected II. A. Stoce, of Vandalia,
grand master a ad Charles t Mansfield,
of Mansfield, grand warden.

James Uewson, a negro under arrest at
Algona, Ia., has made a sworn statement
that he and six others held up the Lake
Shore train at Kessler, lnd., last Sep-
tember. He inipiicates Will Jones, whosa
father runs a merchant tailor shop at Elk-
hart: Burt Davis, of Elkhart; Geo. Lewis,
of Klkbart: Charles Clark, of Donnelly,
lnd.-- . Burl Fields, whose father to a black--
smith at Cincinnati. A Chicago express
official who knows the facts says Hear
sou's "confession" is a lie from end ta
end.

Obituary: At Colombia, Mo.. Professor
F. P. Su Clair, president of Christian col-

lege, aged 40. At St, Joseph, Ma, Dr. W.
S. Leach, aged i'i- - At Columbus, Wis.,
George C. Butterfield, sged . At Col-
umbus, lnd., John C. Moore. At Toronto.
Ont., Kenry S. Northrop, aged 73. At
Ixmdon, England, George Osborne, the
pianist and composer.

There was a 40,00 fire ai Newbern.
Tenn., in which T. E. Bradsbaw, Patrick
Moffat, and an unknown negro, were
burned or crushed to death and five ether
persons injured.

The Northwestern Car and Machine
stops at Oshkosh, Wis., are in tbe bands
of a receiver. Tue liabilities aggregate
175,000.

Hoeth, the stonecutter who emptied his
pistol at Deluioiiico's, New York, to pro-
nounced sane euough to be put on trial
for malicious mischief.

John B. Koettiug, the cashier who as-
sisted in wrecking the South Eide Savings
bank, Milwaukee, was assaulted while
leaving Judge Walber's court room cm
bis way back to jail by Mrs. ThuermerUr.
who had 5,ouo ia tbe. defunct bank on
which she to not likely torealisasaythins.
The poor woman jabbed him with her um-
brella and fainted away.

Charles W. Mosber, tbe Liaooln (Nob.)
bank wrecker, has beta taken to Btoux
Falls, K D., to begin his five-ye- sentence
at the United States prison. 4

mm3.

PUREST iIID BEST.
P0UNDS,20t.

HALVtS,IO.QUARTERS,S.
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COSTS LESS


